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uisiana Prison Outbreak Fatal To Six Convicts During NightM M M. M. M. m. tat * m ' m . -A A -rn "m J « .  • • •:r _

Texas Greets Senator Robinson

MORE THAN 200 PRESENT
A m m u o i t io n  R o o m  
Gives Up Arms—  
Guards Overpowered

RIVER RED AS
B ATTLE  RAGES

Four Guards Wounded 
ip Exchange—Several 

Men Escape

Commissioner W. R. Ely and President Andy 
Bourland Speak— Shamrock and.- -r 

Hereford Want Meeting
TO T A L  DEPTH

IS 2M566 FEET

Crooked f-^oles Delay-

Good road plann, as advocated and explained by taifc- 
way Commissioner W. R. Ely o f Abilene and Andy BouHaod 
of Vernon, president of W. T. C. C., took major interest at the 
Panhandle North Plains district Chamber of Commerce con
vention here today.

With, an attendance expected to pass SOO before adjourn
ment this afternoon, the convention had an interesting morn
ing session followed by a luncheon at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
St noon.BATON ROUGE. La . **p . 10- W  j j j p g

il^w l to have teen shot fatally and
•Wht pe^on. are injured a . th. result f  Wellington mg*,
of an attempt by fourteen prisoners tf v u  scheduled to respond to the ad- 
sboot their way out of tte  Louisiana of welcome at the district W.
State penitentiary last night . *■ c  n otin g here today../ ./ }

Headed by Cleveland Owen. Mew Or- i 1 !

e w r v a r j r s  r o a d  SURVEYthey kep*> up a running gtmfird with V y W l v l
prison authorities.

Three prisoners were killed b s f«c  Believes Controversy 
they reacted the boat and three oth- o n  Highwav 33 W ill 
ers lost their lives before the crafts .
could be gotten out of range of the bul- B e  Avoided ■ \  *
lets. Another Is believed to have teen ------- ,
killed, but he possibly may have ea- The stele highway c—imtaalon is 
caped. ready U  let the contract •  ntte pav-

Ite r  Guards WsSsdH ,n«  fw n  the west edge ®f ramp*
Hour guards and three prisoners *• the Carson reanty Une. Commta- 

wer* wounded and two or three con- ■*oner W. M. Ely said here today. He 
vlcU escaped. Two others surrendered “ “  he favvred waiving controversial 
when firing began. anatfars on Highway S3 east of Paa-
Warden Amackw, who was hore when » •  *nd go ahead as soon as possible 

he received a report of the break, rush- «■  the sector to the west, 
ed to the scene and today was direct- When there Is no material differ
ing an Intensive search for the miss- enoe in distance and cost of paving 
lng prisoners. They are believed to have along alternative routes, local need* 
destrted the launch as soon as posel- wlU be given preference by the state M0. 
ble and struck out cross-country. highway commission, asserted Commie- j W 

Owen, serving a 14 to 31-fear sen- W . R . Ely of Abilene In talking unti
tenee for sboottiw * New Orleans po- with directors of the local Chamber of tton

signs will be placed by the main tea 
ance departments as rapidly as receiv
ed. the department member added. Judge B y declared that the flitysa and 

communities which do not build good 
roads will not. prosper in the future. He 
urged building of connected. > bread, 
itraight highways In Tbaas and natSkn- 
ally. Excepting the piddle schools, Ik  
believes good roads tq be the Mggfst 
problem In the country. .. ; *' v ,

He praised the other highway com
missioners as successful Texans who 
are giving their time to roads at per* 
sonal sacrifices. ,

Pomps schools opened this morning 
with prospects of the largest atten
dance In the history of the Pampa In
dependent School district A£0Q*din8 
to Supt. R. c. Campbell, up until Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock more than 
1,800 pupils had teen enrolled and It 
is expected that 300 would enroll to
day and later in the week.

Sixty-seven regular teachers have 
teen employed, twenty in the high 
school and the rest for junk* high 
and grade desses. The high school 
has enrolled 300 students and expects 
to go well over the 400 mark.

Baker school has enrolled 435 stu
dents with thirteen teachers Including 
the principal. The Lamar school had 
340 Students enrolled Friday afternoon 
with ten teafM b. In  the high' school 
annex. 400 pupils haw teen enrolled, 
with thirteen tssshsrs and the cot
tages have 300 children with six teach
ers and the cottages have 300 chil
dren with six teaehars.

Kingsmlll had 42 students enrolled 
Friday, with two teachers and 
Hoover had twelve students.

Two ward schools are under con
struction and should be completed by 
October 15. Each school will have

. Mr- B y traced the growth of the 
statg highway department from Its 
creation in 1»17, when the federal gpr- 
enpnent laid down this requirement as

Border Woman 18 
Charged in Death 

of Brother-in-Law

Pampa Dally News
'BOROER. Sept 10—(*■>—Mrs. Willie 

Blackman today was oharged with first 
degree murder growing out of the 
death of Frank Ragon, her brother-in- 
law, at 10 o'clock this morning.

Ragon. 31 years old. was struck 
over the head with an Iron pipe by 
Mrs. Blackman Thursday and never 
regained consciousness.

It  is said that Ragon. who married 
Mrs. Blackman's stater, had a letter 
which the latter was trying to recover 
when the incident occurred.

Lamar Citizens 
Identify Bandit 

in Robbery Case <X) the traffic. Mir. Ely was emphatic in 
his oonvlctlon that the traffic should 
boar the cost and that the gasoline 
tax to the best criterion of traffic.

Urges More Interest 
Ha suggested a 3 3-4-cent gasoline 

tax, but said If. as proposed, the regis
tration fees for motor vehicles are re- 
duoed A  higher tax would be needed 
Ilia  gasoline tax was reduced from 3 
rents to 3 rente September 1. and the 
3-rent tax to barely adequate for main
tenance purposes. West Texas, with big 
areas and developing communities was

One of the dead Is J. S. Broon. a ed he would insist upon an Immedl- 
trusty. who lost hte lift aiding guards *** survey by 8tate Engineer Oilchri- 
ta their attempt to prevent the es- •*. upon wldch the final decision wqi 
cape. He was serving a life sentence for be based. He said he regarded rout- 
murder. ing as a permanent matter, | g t ' as

The others were: Arthur Klnchen. much as in building a railroad, and 
life sentence for statutory offense; , » '< * 'that the commission must plare 
Stanley Proctor, life sentence, crime not primary Interest upon state needs 
learned; 8. J. Beck, robbery. , where they clash with local desires.

Walking up to two guards, Owen He said, however, that he believed 
whipped out a revolver which had teen the stole engineer can work out a sat- 
smuggled to him and the other oonvicto wfactory solution, and called attention 
then overpowered the guards. to the small amount of controversy ar-

Worklng swiftly, the osen ran 1 
ammunition bouse, obtained rev 
and cartridges and raced to the 
about 300 yards away.

Heavy Ik s  I | Al Smith’s Schedule for Western
Journey Is Announced Complete

Assault Charged 
Against Childress 

Man There Today
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public office. He is 58 years 
old.

Denby is not a millionaire, 
but he has extensive invest
ments, principally in real 
estate. He made his first big 
money as a founder and direc
tor Of the Hupmobile com
pany. He is still head of the 
law firm of Denby, Kennedy 
fh ‘ Kennedy, corporation 'law
yers, but acts more in an advi
sory capacity than as a prac
ticing lawyer.

He lives winters ih Detroit 
and summers on his large but 
unpretentious estate at Lake 
Oakland, near Pontiac. He is 
described as a “ family man" 
who prefers the simpler plea
sure*.

Edwin Denby Jr. is now a 
student at the Severn School at 
Annapolis and his father ex
pects him to enter the U. S. 
Naval Academy. Edwin Jr. 
is about 16 years old. /The

MidwayWASHINGTON 
between four and five years 
ago, Edwin Denby passed out

Harding cabinet. Son of an 
American minister to China, 
he had lived and worked for
several years in that country. 
In 1898 he left his law prac
tice in Detroit to serve as a 
gunner’s mate in the Spanish- 
American War.

In 1917, having acquired 
wealth, prestige and political 
honors in his city and state, 
he sneaked away from Detroit 
and modestly enlisted as a 
mere private in the marines 
for World War service.
. -  When *“ $81 war ended he 
held the rank of major. Pre? 
lident Harding made him 
secretary of the navy. In 
March, 1924, Denby gave hie 
resignation to President Cool- 
idge. Popular and political 
indignation had demanded it 
because of his connection with 
.he Fall-Doheny oil scandals.

The elder Denby Is in excel
lent health and physical condi
tion: Fishing and walking are 
his favorite recreations and he 
does a great deal of both, 
often walking to Pontiac, 10 
miles away.

The Art Preservative
The editorial desk cannot be 

cleared without commending 
the most recent Panhandle 
publication reaching it—-Vol. 
1, No. 1 o f the Panhandle-

TWINKLES

Since then, for national pur- 
ooses. Denby has been in ob
scurity. Now and then he 
:ame into the limelight again, 
briefly, as he traveled here and 
there to testify in various 
naval oil reserve cases, but few 
men have appeared to drop 
so quickly and completely out 
of public life.

question:

Twink, single ? despite re
ports to the contrary, is home 
again and convinced that con
clusions of vacations are as 
necessary as their beginnings.
.... 1 j * . •, • * . .. •
. Twink v appreciates the in: 
teresl o f those who persisted 
in telling him of his marriage 
and asking for the name oi 
the bride! He appreciates be
ing informed of such things,1 
and with the efficient help of 
his friends this event is not 
likely to take place without 
his knowing it.

Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society, of which our own Mr. 
Hobart is president.

The first volume is of a cali
bre to reflect credit upon the 
Society and upon its editor, J. 
Brett* Haley, who is field sec
retary. It is a volume of 128 
pages, froin the press o f an 
enthusiastic member of  the or
ganization, Horace Russell of 
Amarillo. Clearly printed up-

OUT OUR W A Y
It’s a natural 

What ever became* of Denby?
Those who know Denby say 

that as a citizen of Detroit he 
is far from obscure, that he 
has a host of friends there,! 
that he was met on his return 
from Washington with a brass 
band, a parade and a banquet 
in testimony of their faith, that 
he immediately became chair
man of a Y. M. C. A. drive 
which raised $6,000,000, that 
he has since been an important 
figure in other civic enterprises

MWCO )RE-PINISHING
ffhat wpL’m k e  your car 
lhc/yiyfe new. Try us.
ilORRY AUTOMOBILE 
r  WORKS
3 Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

-YVV Boll 'S \ 
M E M O R Y. TtV \j 

s a w i m -  I
I M A M B E R  LAftS 
I m OCmT  WOO \ 
<=>AW FOP SUOOR 

1  WEEK4 «
DE. RA2*2 KAV. 
PAW  DAW ? W tLL 

t S —  A  R A T Z  
OsjtfnoOT WORDS.

/ -Iv iE  etC K l \
I -in A Y  PICTURE *K» 
n e w s p a p e r s -------v y n w
MEM fA iL  7- BECAUSE 
HE H A S  HAL»*njE>»S 
E R  B o T
-Th i s  G o h  'l l  P A 'V ., .

lo w  acco o m T  o r  A  
V B A O  MEMORY'W*- y

Clearly printed up
on a good grade o f paper, with 
an attractive gray cover, it 
jfcould grace any library table 
and should be In the-home of 
every West Texan interested 
in the history o f this section.
' The contents include: 

l  “ Charles Goodnight’s Indian
Evetts

Still, he likes to be informed 
his marriage, whether it 

kes place or not. The only
difference between being mar-* 5 
ried and merely reported so 1 
are: (a ) the bride; (b ) the J 

When the Iwedding presents, 
congratulations began pouring 
in Twink hoped the presents 
Would follow and the bride 
plight be attracted thereby.

and that he is still in demand 
as an orator at public gather- 
ngs. *

Recollections," J 
Haley

“ The Arrington Papers", L,

/ f^M 'Ty Salt «
■Protect your work stock 
and dairy cows!

Stark &  McMillen
. Phone 205 \ '

Not so long after he resign- 
l from the But it didn’t happen. It ic 

to be hoped that those who 
start the next report also start 
the deluge of presents, without 
;vhich ruqior may be humor-

cabinet— his 
friends indignantly deny that 
Coolidge suggested it—-there 
Was a report that he would run 
or the senate in. Michigan tr 

obtain public vindication. But 
Denby decided to- keep out ot 
active politics until the- 
trials were over. They are

« * T S !  HATS! HATS!
Wanted—100,000 old dirty hats. We 
clean^and block *all makes of

and Tailors.

DeLuxe Cleaners
■ Now. Located .

Tdaxt Door U  Ball’s Cafe, rei

Newt Want Ad| (Pay
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Pampa Daily N ew i

NEWS MONDAY EVENING,

fining and Indian Fight
ing in Arizona and New 

.Mexico, 1858-1861— Hattie M. 
Anderson.

“ Pioneer Quaker Farmers of 
the South Plains", Roger A. 
‘Burgess.

The Review also has an in
formative article on the 
Society and gives a list of 
members and donors to the 
musetrm housed at the West 
Texas State Teachers college 
at Canyon.

Prof. Sheffy and Miss An
derson are members of the 
history faculty of (he Teacherte 
college, while Mf. Burges*’ 
article is from a Texas univer
sity thesis based on the history 
of Crosby County. The value 
of any historical magazine is 
largely determined by the in
trinsic interest in its source 
material and the skill with 
which this material is handled. 
The Panhandle-Plains Review 
has the Panhandlfe-Plains and, 
indeed, almost the entire 
Southwest from which to draw 
highly interesting: source!
matter, and : the sifting and 
presenting of this by profes
sional historians, raises it to 
the fi-ont rank among such 
publications from its inception.

Every newspaper and lib
rary will wish a permanent file 
and additional numbers will 
be welcomed as they appear, 
r, The service the Society is 

rendering in obtaining and 
permanently recording the 
memoirs *o f such men as 
Charles Goodnight is incalcula
ble ih v iew J of the interest 
which is and will continue to 
be growing in the Panhandle. 
The link between the present 

\and the more distant1 p*at In 
this section is larger than usu
ally imagined, and the persona 
who can span the gap by thene-l 
ory are passing rapidly. R4k( 
search now it manifestly more 
important than it w H O m  ten 

jarii frotn now. Newspaper 
are at last being kept 

by many editors, 
h late practice and 

precious vqlurae* of 
Panhandle publications

P .
________of the Pan-

M04* ♦* Historical . Be
ta present some the

Commander Byrd is taking 
a ukulele player with him to
the South Pole. Well, that’s 
one less, anyhow.

* * *
Now that the ladies have 

abandoned the diet idea and 
taken to eating again, r it> 
harder to fill a date than it 
used to be.

/. *■> •< • y*. *
It’s often cheaper to move 

than pay parking fines.
*  *  *

Bare-legged schoolgirls seem 
to provide the issue this year. 
Wise school principals aren’t 
making any statements until
the first frost. !*

•  *  *

Women won’t be real smok
e r ,  of course, until they start 
loafing in the cigar stores.

*> *  *

Philadelphia bootle g g e r s 
made $ IQ,000,000 profitaln 10 
years, says a dispatch. The 
city must be pretty well dried
up. -*h; • r

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
the Dally Newa.

Woolworth
S l  C o .

H w a n t ^
Sixty Girls for 

Sales Work
Apply Woolworth Bldg, 
ask for M*. Venter.

A Modern ttSir Walter Raleigh”

by Williams

Y H ‘ FELLER  w h o  
w r o t e  f f i i f  ^OM Gr 
Y O U  F O R C iO Y  .  

r e m e m b e r  
o o l o h * oi

r-
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Is a Silhouette of

— If your printing has quality and character, 
the people you address will unconsciously 
attribute that same quality to your business.

ftncftta*

— If it is sloppy— well answer that yourself.
r t ’ * • <»* J-t! 4 -*" •-

~ k ‘ j »* f .»yjfi t

—The Daily News has the materials and the 
workmen to enable you to achieve the effect 
you want both in your printing and in your ad
vertising, and it costs you no more. Whether 
it is elegance, neatness or strength that you 
wish to impress on your customers, we can 
help you d o lt frv»« VO M iU M

— Let us figure with you on your next printing 
Order. You won’t think of sending it out of 
town after inspecting our work. ’ Phone 666 
am jour representative will ca ll -*r

r
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w *
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BY 8I8TEK MARY

BREAKFAST—-Baked apple*, cereal
cream, broiled cottage ham with cream
ed spinach, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Vegetable soup crou
tons. lettuce and cottage cheese sand
wich. grape and pear marmalade, milk, 
tea.

DINNER—Roast mutton, npw tur
nips an gratln. shredded lettuce, pep
per and celery salad, fresh peach Ice 
cream, nut cookies, milk, coffee.

Be sure that every scrap of skin is 
trimmed from mutton before roasting 
The strong flavor of this meat is sup
posed to come from the fat, so most of 
the fat should be trimmed off, leav
ing only enough to prevent the meat 
from becoming dry.

Graps and Fear Marmalade
Two pounds seedless white grapes, 2 

pounds Bartlett pears, sugar.
Wash grapes and remove seems. 

Wash, core and chop but do not part G u M in g
A LL  PAPER

cups of fruit add four cups of sugar. 
Stir until sugar is dissolved and turn 
into sterilised cups. Adjust rubbers and 
half seal. Place on several thicknesses 
of cloth in a dripping pan and add 
water to oomc up on the cans about 2

/ 'f  Big Trice Range—
60 Patterna in Stock 

600 Samples to select froman irritated voice: Take your fingers 
out of your mouth, Joseph, Joseph, take 
your fingers out of your nputh>r 

A climax of annoyance U reached 
and I hear the little minutes later the 
voice take up its futile refrain. Out an 
the lawn stands a little two year PM 
boy with nothing to do. A  silly me-

Menc'
GEE BROTHERS

Office in Brunow I 
Phone 631

Gray County Hag
6 New Locations

81x now locations have been made in 
Oray county during the last week. 
Most of the play is around the LeFors 
area. Block 3 got two of the location, 
both cm the edge of the Wiloox pool.

Tbe Midwest Petroleum company has 
made a location to drill its No. 3 Johns 
In section 87, block 3. on the northwest 
edge of the Wilcox pool. The same com
pany brought in a 300-barrel well in 
the same section last week.

The Magnolia Petroleum company’s 
No. 1, southeast of LeFors.

Whelan and Warren will drill a well 
on the J. E. Williams lease in sec- 
tlotj 7. block 1. southeast of LeFors 
about two miles. This will be the 
first test in the section.

The Roxana Petroleum company will 
drill its No. 1 J. Lester'420 feet from 
the west line and 330 feet from the 
south line of section 1, block 1.

th e Skelly Oil company's No. 1 
Bruce Bull In section 2 block B-2, mile 
southwest of the LeFors pool will be

Grand Jury Ropm 
Tapped by Cwtk* 

in Chicago, Charge
CHICAOO. Sept. 10—(0 )—W*l|i of 

the grand Jury room wen Upped by 
wires which carried the secret delibera
tions to the ears of Interested par
ties, it was charged today by ta n k  #. 
Loesch, directing the grand Jury into 
election violence and crooktdHOW- « 

Through the electrical device, Leewh

Miss Mary Stocking and M l« Fan
nie Sims, teachers in the Pupipa 
schools, spent the week end at tfcetr 
home in Clarendon.

’1 left a boy at 
. Forgive me,

MT LEFT a boy at home. Rich. I ’m 
A sort of engaged to him. He 

expects to marry me whsu t  go 
back- When I let you kiss me, 1 
never dreamed you were going to 
ask me to marry yon. Forgive me. 
Rich. It was a sweet little romance 
that bloomed on a moonlit sea, and 
died in the light of day."

“But, Sybil—you love me, dear. 
Here—III ahow yeu."

"Don’t, Rich. That Isn’t lova. 
Suppose some perfectly wicked

darling.”  b* chided. -To* m u n i 
spoil tbs party. Yog'll be 
meld of honor. Mab. And the first 
mate wants to be best

"Maid of honor nothing * gabel 
turned a scornful back.

Richard regarded bar soberly 
"Jealous!" he sighed, and began ex
ploring bis pocket* *T rt a little 
trinket somewhere. Ah. bar# W# 
are." H* held up a pair e f long 
ear rings. Littl# golden discs 
strung on end.

"Oh. they’re beautiful!”  Sybil 
ranched for them eagerly, and when 
she held thorn in the dao ltef 
light they sparkled like d lft lM  
sunshine. "Lovely, lovely things!"

nice as that Suppose It was a 
pitch black night, and I couldn’t 
see Mm. But I let him make love
to me. And then suppose I got him 
under a big are light, and dis
covered that he waa absolutely vtl- 
Istgous looking and shabby, and 
dirty and everything.

"Then suppose next morning 1

" I  go not think the treaty for the 
■fonfM 1" "  of war should be made a

-But. Sybil, yen foolish child, 
■  not absolutely villainous look- 
ig, am IT Nor shabby, nor dlrtyT 
nd 1 haven’t a w lf* to beat, nor

8 ° 9 s y
...Social Calendar...

m  Prograaao club will meet at 2:20 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. O. P. Buckler, instead of at 
I  o'clock as the calendar of Sunday er-

Ths Women’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church will meet in the 
chapel at 2 o’clock Wednesday after 
noon for Bible Study.

The Altar society will hold a regu- 
iar meeting at Holy Souk cnurch Wed 
ntsday afternoon, with the session to 
open at I  o'clock.

The Women's Missionary society of 
the Baptist church will convene in cir- 
cks this week. Circle No. 1 will hold 
Its meeting at 2:20 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Durham. A lesson in missions will be 
studied. Members of Circle No. 2 will 
■abet In the home of Mrs. J. C. Bi 
Qerd at 2 o’clock for a business sessl 
and lesson study. Mrs. C. E  Swafford 
WtU be^hostom to m em bers^C lrek

tT'opscj r r > ’dtock Clrcle' N o 'T  Is 
to meet In Mrs O. H OUtotrap’s home 
M  KingsmgL

Tbs Ladles Missionary society of the 
FSfut Christian church will hold its 
monthly meeting Wednesday after
noon In the borne of Mrs. Frank. Meere 
Tpwmeeting opens at 2;30 o’clock.

Mr* H. W. Johns will be hostess to 
the London Bridge club Thursday of-

A. Hurst will be hostess to 
the Child Study club lot 
meting of the new club 

Mm. Harry 
the program 
B E  Finley 

W. Purvlance will • read 
interest. It  Is urged that all

_______ be present at the meeting.
Which opens at 2:20 o’clock.

,A  benefit chicken dinner and supper 
WiU be served at the annex of the First 
Oiftfcpan church next Bsturday All 
t u t * '* *  used In the building prog
ram ef the church- ,

Members o f the Pampa Branch of 
tbe American Association of University 
Wmkan and Collage Chib will meet in 
it* luncheon lr  the dining hall of the 
Methodist church at 12:10 o’clock 8at- 
urday. This k  the first meeting of the 
ygM^gmd win be given In honor of
M e  members of the club. Reservations 
must be mode before Thursday night.

t announced. Mrs. Andrew 
k  In charge of reservations, 

rs may call her at telephone No. 
The Friendship Society of the 
kt church wUl serve the lunch-

Local Flier Has
Narrow Escape in 

Forced Landing
Wster in the gasoline k  said to have 

mused C. L  Still, local Jeweler and 
flying enthusiast to make a forced 
landing yesterday momingAllghtly dam 
igtng his plane. At the time. Mr. Still 
had two passengers in his plane, but 
no one was injured. The plane landed 
in a vacant field across the road from 
the new flying field.

Mr. Still had taken off into a strong 
wind and was up about 200 feat when 
hk engine began to miss. To save fa ll
ing in the Cbannlng addition, be turn
ed with the wind and only by the most 
spectacular flying was able to land 
without seriously damaging hie plane 
and Injuring himself and passengers.

When he sew he would be unable to 
get Into the wind to make | landing 
he dropped to the ground with the 
wind and on account of the narrow
ness of the field and a hard of oat- 
tk  he tilted hk right wing late the 
ground and flipped ovog. Tha Under 
carriage part o f one wing, and the prpv 
pellor wees smashed It will oost about 
$200 to repair the machine. >. J

Mr. 8U11 has a new Waco M-plaae 
ordered to be here between September 
15 and 20. The new plane will fcgve an 
8-cyUnder Whirlwind motor and wlU 
carry three passengers. A  Waco plane, 
the same as the one being brought 
here, won the National air rare and 
one of tbe eame make k  laadtqf In the 
International trans-continental raoe.

Mr. Still say* he la going *  Mtab- 
llsh a training school here with two 
planes. He will bring an instructor to 
assist him in training students.

Mr. Still made the following state
ment regarding the present landing 
field. " It  will be necessary to find an
other landing field here, one not so 
near the city and of larger libS- The 
present location to large enough north 
and south but not large enough east 
and wool According to tbe etato lav. 
a plane mmt take-off Into tbs wind 
and as the prevailing wind In the 
Panhandle to south and southwest the 
present location to unsultelii

“A clear space should be aocounted 
for In case of a forced landing, BbA It 
not been for high line wires I pould 
have made a safe landing yesterday 
In the Magnolia baseball field."

T  : - “O’.o.y -tvelli“c- “gggB,
This situation repeats itself day after 

day. The young mother who to so 
crapulous about nape and orange Juice 
stops her round of duties rar a moment 
to wonder why Joseph sucks his fin
gers and how she can break him of the
habit. !.......  ,y * -

I f she look time to watch her child 
she would observe that he sucks hto 
fingers as a consolation when things 
are going hard with him or oy^ of 
sheer boredom because he has noth
ing to do. She would divine that the 
gratification of sucking his fingers in 
same meaure atones for hto exile since 
hto baby sister came to usmry hto place 
In his mother’s love and attention.

She would atoa scolding and pun
ishing. She would provide him with the 
sort of toys that would keep hto hand! 
too busy to get into mischief. A ’ few 
old pie tine and a wooden spoon would 
prove glorious entertainment. He could 

and spill the dirt from one pan to

splendid and satisfying
' If his mother would 
plan her day so that, i 
ter was tucked away for he
seph could ft el that he hadJ 
all to himself again for a lttt 
it would further relieve the 
which undelies his apparent 
ence. ...• ■■■■ ’i r  V

Thoughtless discipline Is
useless In breaking 'any _____
Me habit U L*. lmprative to find out: 
cause, and as far 'as possible 
It is equally necessary to* 
some desirable habit in Its plaoe/-

Moving: td^ktoabri*,
Ĉa r t e r s

>r Spacj

—- - -
Larger Volume 

Means Lower cost 
BUY IT AT  Mi

1"
COPYRIGHT I928 Ef NEA SERVICE INC

T R W  HAS H A PPE N E D  *

ELEANOR EARLY

pupils in Piano, E 
Violin.

:uate Baylor University, stu- 
York School of Music and 
Columbia University, New

Itd locff Hope* War 
)  Poet WUl Not Be 
> - a Made Party Issue
N*W  YOW L Sept lA-teV-Seere- 

tdry of Stole Frank B. Krilogg landed 
J i e  a. m. today from the United 
StMte Lexathan on his return 
from Paris, where he signed the peace 
pact Which tears his name for the Uni
ted Stetea

tb a  secretory read a prepared state-

FOR THE
BUSINESS MAN!

- * - 0—

Below are *  few nriscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAOS 

DESKBLOTTER8 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS 

CARBON PAPER
t y p e w r it e r  Pa p e r

SECOND SHEETS 

MENU PAPER 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 

CARD SOABD 

ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS

P a m p a  D a i l y  
N e w s

Phone 666

•ter ia—t—_ _______
iM rrta##  mt h*r  b n ik r r . 

T A O . . « .  «•  *?MI*a m r r lN ,  ( «  
■ t e  dfatvwats is *  »  ratty l it t l*  Biri 
t e  has w e* , la  orSrr fk ra  to aa- 
• * » * !  t e r  r t r i l t i l i l n ,  she 
*•  C " t e  ■ * «  t a t r a a i t n  EMvhart 
KaaHa. wha prorreda to  aaaka Ufa 
■ • f *  c a a p l l t a M ,  •
■row oo  on w it h  t h e  stony 

CHAPTER XV
]l|ORNING8 are daasllng things 

la Havana. Tbs n a  aboae eo
castles and forts and booses of 
rainbow bus. It sparkled on tbs 
nsorn sea. and tbs colored boats 
that rods tha waves.

8yM| and Mabel stood at tbe rail, 
spellbound with the beauty of It 
And. when they had eaught tbslr 
breath, they laughed aloud for very 
Joy.

Natives pot out In boats to great 
them, and sttlors on the lower 
desk scrambled for little whits 
cards that wars tossed aboard. 

"What are they?" asked SyML 
The parser, passing, handed her 

n Mt of pasteboard.
"Marguerite Fernandes,”  ate 

raad aloud. ’ Nina Ecoaomto. Ar- 
rfba. Dan ruhln."

"What doss It msanr 
“Oh, Ssnorita Farnandei lives at 

number nine Economla Street up- 
ataira. Una ruble means she Is aKUfwl «UlUUUIa

“Bad women fascinate me." Ma
bel oonlldsd. "I've always been so 
<tern good, myself.”

The purser laughed.
"Keep your syss open," ha ad- 

Ytesd. -and yoBH bs fascinated 
plenty.”

" I  wonder where Rich to r  
murmnrsd SyhIL "He must here 
forgotten he sms planning to marry 
ms this morning.”

”8lb! What do you m sanr 
"Honestly. It seems that captelo i 

are ilka ministers on ths sen no 
tarts*, or Justices, or something. 
Rich thoaght ft would te  romaatlc 
to te  married la tha harbor.”  

"Hello. Sweetheart!” Bustle earns 
■P behind them, suave and smt)- 
tog. long-stemmed roses la hto 
hand. "Hello. MateL”  With a 
flourish he bwtowed hto lowsra 
"A ll the way from Boston, and still 

ward says ha puts 
water. W ill they 

, for a bridal boa-

roterted. "D eal pay 
i te him, Mab.”

r *  • rl

fa  tort of engaged to him. Me cl* to marry me when 1 go back. |
, i

"How do you know bo b asn tr '
" I  Just know-that’s nlL And 

h*% mors patient than you wsuM
ever be, and tenderer, and mprO 
dependable.”

"How do you know I’m not 
tient, and tender 
Oh. Bybil, give 

"And break hto heart?”
•How about miner*
-You mid. yourself, the werld 

to foil o f girls that are nicer end 
prettier and smarter tban-Jf 
Go pick yourself a 
good luck to you, 
wonderful st makl 
you’d make a rotten,! 
even admit 4L Now, 
she regarded him ssvi 
whole thing's over—and wd' 
talk any more about i t " i 'W*> «niv 

o o ' •
ABEL sms coming to Jo 

iU  " I ’m sick and tired." I
plained, "o f being 
way you two nm offt 
to hear the things pepi 
lng about you.4*

Isz& Sk  ' "  “
"I don’t tellevo I’ve 

It." ahe explained. "1 
tlcularly like it. W hy- 

"It ’s the very thlnj 
nounced. "for a wedding 
dear—let me have It.”



Oo.. Surreys; .
Thence South along section lines t f 

a point where the South boundary line 
at Oray County, emeses the east line 
at Bsotion No. 08. and the West line 
at Section No. M. Block X. D. A  P. Ry.. 
Oa

Thence Bast along the South boun
dary line of Oray County, to thr 
Southeast ecmer of said Oounty; 1»

Thence North along the east boun . 
dSry line to a point the Northeas 
corner of Section No. 6t. Sloek Ne 
25, H. A  o . N. Ry.. Co., Surveys.

Thence West along section lines U 
the Northwest comer of Section No 
87. Block 25 H. Si O. N. Ry.. Go., Sur
veys. the. place of beginning.''

That eelctlon Precinct No. 6. bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast come- 
of Oray OOunty:
Thence weft along the north Bdry. lint 

of said Odunty. to a point where thr 
same crosses the west boundary Urn 
<4 Section No. 181. and the Bast Boun
dary Une or Section Nq. 140. Block 

.. *• t . .v .
Thence sooth along section lines tc 

s point tn the North boundary line of 
Section No. 88. Block A -*'
/ Thence east

lV2̂ame It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that Election Precinct No. 11 be form
ed. the boundaries of which are des
cribed Us follows:

Beginning at the northwest comer 
of Oray County. Texas, thence south 
erly with the West line of said Gra> 
Oounty to Its Intersection • with th* 
South line of Section 217 Block B-2 cl 
the H. Sc O. N. R. R. Co. Surveys tn 
said Oray County, thence easterly al
ong section lines to the Southeast cor
ner of Section 307 in said Block B-2 
thence Northerly along Section lines 
to the northeast comer of Section 21C 
in said Blodt B-2. thence easterly t* 
the Southeast comer of Section 18f 
block 3 of t fe  I. A  O. N. R R Co 
Survey, thence Northerly along See- 
tian Lines to an Intersection with the 
Ori»y Oounty to the place of beginning.

t)one at Pcmpa. TekSU, this 17th day 
Of August. A D.. 1228.

Attest: Charlie Thfit, County Clerk 
ami Ex-Officio Cleric of Commission 
ers Court a t dray County. Texas.

T.'IC. WOLFS. County Judge.
V W. BOWERS. NO 1. *
>v. A. TAYUJR. Na 2.
THOB O. KIRBY. NO. 3.
M. M. NEWMAN. No. 4.

COMMISSIONERS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS - 
COUNTY OF OKAY 

I. Charlie Thiit, Cleric of tlu  County 
Cpurt in and for dray County. Texas. 
09 hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct oopy 
of an “order establishing election pre
cinct?" as same appears of record in 
my office In Volume 2. page 448 of the 
commissioners Court Minutes of Cray 
County, Texas

In testimony whereof I  have here
unto set my hand and seal of office 
this lgth day of August. 192S.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk County 
Court in and for dray County. State oi

Coart of Oray Oounty. Texas. /
T. M. WOLFE. County Judge. •* 
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT. Oounty 

£ierk. d r y  County. Texas.
NT HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Press Pporta Writer , 
The New York Yankees have been 

.terhly tested and certainly not fount 
wanting. S

Section Wo. 1. Block No. 3. I. A  G. N 
Ry. Oo.. Strveys;

Thence southed* 1 along the easterly 
boundary line of Block No. 3, I. A  O 
N. Ry.. Co., and the Easterly boundary 
line of Block No. B-2. H. Ac O. N. Ry.. 
Co., to a point the southeast corner of 
Section No. 4. and the Northeast cor
ner of Section No 8. Block B-2, H. *  
O N. Ry.. Co., Sbrveys, the piafce of 
beginning. V*

Oklahoma d ty  8-2. Amarillo 
icond gamp eight innings. 
Tulsa Wichita 16^4,,. ■' 
pueblo 4-5. Des Moines 8-8. 
D «»ver 8-4. Omaha

c o in t i/ 5 f I * a| .  ^ " 0
Be 1 on this the

16th day pf August A.Jb. 1928, the 
Commissioners Court of Oray County, 
Texas, convened in regular session at 
the regular meeting place thereof at 
Pam pa. Texan, there being present the 
Hon. T: M. Wolfe, County Judge. Clar
ence Bowers, W. A. Taylor. Thoa. O.

While the biggest crowd In tdSebal) 
history looked on. the world'j cham- 
dons ripped two victories from Connie 
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics yester
day. and bounced back Into the Ame- 
•Ican league lead.
‘ Nearly 86 000 persons packed tlw 
Yankee stadium. Moat of them came 
o Jeer their one-time favorites. They 
•nininod Instead to go w fd while the 
'ankees tore Into their only pannant 
tvals and doweed them by scores of 5 
•) A and 7 to 8. * x- .

Yanks Gain 1 1-3 flames 
Por the day at least, the Athletics 
ere over-matched. Against the heads- 

* n baseball the champions played, the 
's could make no progress. The dou- 
le defeat sent the Yankees back into 
re lead with a game and a h a lf1 to 
-are And a record of 15 victories over 
\e Athletics in the twenty games the 
to teams have played thus far.
To New York fandom, the double 
11 wgs as good as a world’s series, 

'ver 200.000 sought tp get into the 
'adium, and 86.265 succeeded. Of these

era. whereupon the following proceed
ings W«r» had:

Commissioner W. A. Taylor introduc
ed the following Order relative to the 
establishment of additional election 
precincts in a portion of Oray County. 
Texas, and after such order was read 
and upon motion made by Commis
sioner Thoa. o. Kirby which was sec
onded by Commissioner M. M. Newman, 
it was duly passed by vote of four for 
its passage to a vote of ndm against 
its passage and which Order reads as 
follows:

ORDER
That Election Precinct tig. 2 as now, 

exists be divided into four election; 
precincts, the numbers of which will 
be. Election Precinct* No. 2 Election 
Precinct No. 5. Election Precinct No. 
10 and ttfctlon Precinct No. 11.

It  Is therefore ordered bd the Court 
that Election Precinct No. I  be form
ed the boundaries of which are dew 
crlbed as folcws:
. Beginning at the intersection at the 
center line of the Panhandle St Santa 
Pe Hallway with the east Une of Sec
tion One Block 3. of the I. Ac O. N. R. 
R. CO. Surveys in Oray County, Texas, 
(he same being on the east line of El-

North boundary
line of Section 58. Block A-6, to. U* 
Northeast oerner of said Section;
> Thenee South along Section lines to 
a point the Southwest corner of Sec
tion 33. and the Southeast corner oi 
Section 34. Block A-68: •

Thence East along Section lines to 
the Northeast corner of Section No. 17, 
Block A-6:
' Thenee South along Section lines to 
a point the Southeast oomer of Sec
tion No. 6, Block No. 36. H. A  O. N. 
Ry.. Oo.. Surveys: ... . ..

Thence East along Section lines to 
the NdrthJMt oerner of Section No 61. 
Block No. 18, a point in the Easter
ly boundary line of Oray County 

Thenoe North along the Bast boun
dary line of Gray Oounty, to the North
east oomer of said County, the place

SOW THEY ‘STAND 
Western League

THE STATE OF TEXAS j 
COUNTY OF ORAY

-Be It remembered that 
16th f r y  of August. A ji

SOON! |

ILess Overhead 
la r g e r  V e lu m * A  

leans Lower eodt ty foueasterly along section lines to the 
Southeast comer of Section 64 In said

Southwest oerner of Section 67 In
said Block B-2 thence easterly along 
Section lines to the Southeast comer 
yf Section 4 In said Block B-2. thence 
northerly along section lines to the 
olace of the beginning. ■ < • - •

It  le therefore ordered by the Court 
‘.hat Election Precinct No. 9 lie formed 
’he boundaries of which Ore described 
as follow-::

Beginning at the Intersection 9f  the 
center line of the Panhandle St Sant- 
Fe Railway, with the center line of 
Cuyler Street In the City of Pampa, 
Gray County. Texas. Thenoe north
westerly with the center line of skid 
Cuyler Street to Its intersection with 
the center line of Bro wning Avenue In 
said City of Pampa. thence northeast
erly with -he center line of Browning 
Avenue to Its intersection with the 
canter line ol Ballard Street in said 
city of Pampa. thence Northwesterly 
with the center line of Ballard Street 
to Its intersection with the center Une 
of Duncan Street In said City of Pampa 
thence Northerly with the center line 
of Duncan Street and State Highway 
No. 33 to the northwest comor of the 
East 1-2 of section 100, Block 3 erf 4he 
i;  Jr O. N. R. R. Co. Surveys, thence 
easterly to the Northeast comer of 
said Section 100. thence northerly al
ong section linos te an intersection 
with the North line of Gray County. 
Thence easterly with the North line 
it  Oray County tt» Its * Intersect**! 
with the east Une of Section 1 !n said 
Block 3. rhence Southerly with the 
feat line of said section 1 to its- Ef- 
terser tton with the center line o f1 saw 
P. St 8 . P. Railway! thehce soirthwest- 
Trly with the center line of said P. St 

P. Railway to the place at 'begbt-

lntroduc-
IT A t  MALONE'S

establishment of boundary linos of el
ection precincts In Oray County. Tex
as. and a fte f such order was read and 
upon motion made by Commission- 
e5. W. A. Taylor. which was seconded 
by Commissioner; Thoe. .O. Kirby, li 
was duly passed by the vo> iff fob. 
for its passage to a vote of none agattlsi 
its passage which order Is as folio#* 

That tAttkinjVj Prtd^Nt- No. 1. be 
bounded as fralOwisi 

Beginning at a  point the Northeast 
corner of S&ttoh, No. 8, *n Block B-2 
nd it.he Northwest Corner of Section 

No. 15. block lrA . O. H. A  B. Surveys 
Thence Bast along the section liner 

to the Southeast corner of Section No 
10. in Block No: l.  A. C. H. A  B. 8ar-

Wichita Falls 
Houston 
Shreveport 
Fort Worth-. 
8an Antonio WBl*SSES— e i  AA

M d Jk Pressed  .
UTH SIDE TAILORS w 

Phone 660 T

Roxana Wins in 
First of Play-Off and the East line of Block Nt). 3. I. S tA  

O. N Ry., Co.. 8urveys. to a point In I  
the North/Boundary Line of Gray B

uaranteet
ACME/

»v.u-
Thence in a southeasterly direction 

to a point the Southwest comer at 
Section No. 8. Block No. 28. mm* the 
Northwest comer of Section No. 70,1 
Block No. 25. H. A  O. N. Ry.. 
Surveys;

Thence East along the Sectlqb Une* 
to the southeast earner of Section No. 
f. Block No. .28. H:* St G N. Ry.. OO..

3-pi ate — — 911.95 
“ — Exchange 

-hour Charging Serviee 
Phone 488

Across Street Weat of 
Schneider Hotel

'MURRY AUTOMOBILE 
< . WORKS £
3 Blocks South, \ West 

’"R . R: Tracks-- 
Phone 401

Thence North along section lines tc 
the Northeast comer of Section No 
17. Block No A-6, H. A  O. N. Rg- Co
Surveys; '

Thence West along Section llhes to 
the Northwest Cdmer Section 9b. Id 
and the Northeast oomer of Section 
No. IS. Block No. A-6;

Thence North along the Section 
Ithts to the Northeast comer of Sec
tion No. 3g. BldCk NO. A-ffT .......-

Thence Westerly along the section 
lirtes to the southwest comer of the 
#■ W. Harrah Section No. 5. Block 8 : 

Thence North along the west boun
dary line of raid W. W. Harrah Bur-

pa’s Business. Profession!
Wr 'I'VNfcj JO lat j-vNs f * —l a  ^ - -

port cracked. Roxana aaed McLendoi 
and Vo*a to win with the veteran Clay 
ton behind the bat. McClendon wa 
pulled in the first tftnlhg When the rt 
val eUiften got to hla delivery and Vos 
took the mouda. McLendon going t 
first base. i w .'

The second and third games of th' 
play-off err scheduled for next Sun

ARCHIE COL& <M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUMODUN

s. g to 5, lr  thfelr closing game yes- 
trday. the Spudders finished Jie seo 
nd half with a lead of seven and one 
Slf games over Houston-.
Other elubs finished the second hall 

1 the following order : Fort Worth, Sar 
htonlo, Dallas, Waco, and Beaumont DR. C. D. HUNTER

m b u m  ANp ffunopoN
INSUPANCEIves for White Deer. Pan- 

Borger aad Amarillo on 
xirs from 7 a. m. to 87et Weather Id "

No Handicap Now
W pRT WORTH. S*p4.. 16.-4FK 

teln and mud mean something tc 
AM-bull, out ibi football season now si
^pnday’s wet weather meant nothlnf 
scept lower and more comfortabli 
'mperature. Texas Chrtetlan Utrtverst 
V s grid Iron Frogs were out lor the! 
irst workout of the season at 9 a. m

R. a  “DICK’* HUGHES 

Life UstferWrifer 
Bruirow Bulldihg r -• 

PH*n« EPI

PURVIANCE
J AND SURGEON

10, 1928

Gives Them 
Falter, Lowering 

Advantage Qver'Chicago Cubs to V /i
' Jr M

Tutea ......... .. 56
Wichita ....... . 65

Omaha ........ 68
Okla. Oity .. .. 68
Denver......... 70
Pueblo ........ .. 66
Deg Moines . .. 68
Amarillo ...... .. 67

M fe H w k ^ . 137
Philadelphia'. . 136
St. Louis . . . 136
Washington ; ..139
Washington .. 139
C h icago!;;.... . 136
Chicago .. . . . . ...4 ..

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
------- % _------------------------ —

of said P Sc 6 P ' Railway 
oe northeasterly along the c* 
lne of said P. A  8. F. Ry, to the

where the sac 
undary line of

tea of Gray County, to the 
eglnnlng;
That Election No f 6 be

i t 'u t  dShheast t W
of 8ectkrn No. 6. Block B-2. H. 4  .5. N. 
Ry., Co.; Surveys, and" the southeast 
comer of Section No. 4. kam^bloA;
’ Thence south along section lines to 

the southeast comer of Section No. 5. 
same block;

Thence west along aectian liras to 
the Southwest corner Section No. 83. 
Block B-2;

Thence south along section line to 
the Northeast comer of Section No 

1*10. Block B-3; '
|  West along section liCOI to 

a point In the south boundary line of 
Section 232. where the same crossea 
the Weet Boundary Hne or Gray 
Oodftty;

TlH-n. „ North along the Wert Boun- 
dary Line of Oray County, to a point 
where the ssirte •creesea the North 
Boundary Line of 8ectlon No 228. 
Block B-2;

Thence in an easterly direction along 
the section link* to the Northeast car- 
tier of Section No. 05. Block- B-3;

Thence North along 8ppt|a* Une to 
a point the Northwest comer of Eec- 
tlori ;56. Block B-2; -  v- ’  >-•

Thence East along section line* to 
the Nbrtheast corner of Section 8, 
Block B-2. the place of beginning 

CLERK’S. CERTIFICATE ’
THE STATE OF TEXAS ^  ** 
COUNTY o r  O R A l*y-- ‘ f  '

.. I. Charlie Thut. Cleric of the Cominl*- 
siimeni’ Court of d r6jr?Oopp|y. Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is * true aad oanpet copy o f 
a certain Order at Cersseteg Voting 
Preclrct*." as same ** appears of rec
ord In Volume t  N *  481. of the Min
utes of the Commissioners’ Court at 
Gray County. Texas. <

Ih testimony whereof. "! fe re  here
unto get .ny hand and real of office 
(his the 1st day ttf Bsftm fe r . A. D.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk. Goounte- 
“■Court, Gray County. Texas.

Miller, Deputy. 3-10-17-24.

ML T . k  MOI
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Rowland Leads „• 

Class A Fliers 
Into San Diego

Mpn Practice Helps—
Thieves Loot Lone ! Chance Star Creamery Again

S l i l l l  V lp o fc ! HOU8TON. Sept. 10—UTh-Two or 
a n i l  k J v a io  three men. whom police said “knew 
-  [the lay of the land” for the second
10.—<*>>--aovernoi time in two weeks looted the safe of. 
here last night to the Lone Star Creamery, escaping 
emocratic conven- wlth from $2,500 to $3,000 in cash and

SAN DIBOO. Calif.. Sept. 10—<*)— 
Earl Rowland. Wichita. Kans , arrived 
at Rockwell Field at 8:35 a. m., today 
in his Cessna monoplane, from Yuma. 
Arlz. He left at 7 a. m. 'H e  was 
the first of the New oYrk-Los Angeles 
air racers to arrive at their western 
goal.

PECOS. Sept. 10—UPh-Holding his

Lewis Stone in

“ FOREIGN
LEGION”

TUESDAY
Joan Crawford in

OUR DANCING 
DAUGHTERS” DALLAS, 8ept. 10.—(**>—Sm'th and 

Anti-Smith leaders of Texas gathered 
here today for a two-day state “poli
tical play-off series" to decide who 
shall direct the party through the na
tional campaign.

The state executive committee meet
ing today and the state Democratic 
convention tomorrow were expected to 
establish definitely the status of anti- 
Smith Democrats and give both kings 
of the party the bearings upon which 
their fall campaigns will be waged. 
Governor Moody, who, by reason of his 
renomination, is the traditional head 
of the party, was expected to break the 
silence which he has held on national 
politics since the Houston convention 
sometime during the two days of poli-

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 10—0«P>— 
1. E. Ballough of Chicago sped his 
laird biplane out of the Oklahoma 
lity municipal airport at 7:30 a. m., 
oday to head the sixteen Class B. fil
ers of the trans-continental air derby 
n their hop to Port Worth 
The Pilots were delayed here two 

lours and a half by a heavy rainstorm.

WANT ADSC R E S C E N T
LAST TIME TODAY

HONOR BOUND
with

GEORGE O’BRIEN
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 10.—MV- 

W. Cantwell of Duncan. Okla., led 
he Class C. racers of the New York to 
f«os Angeles air derby out of Oklahoma 
City on the 180-mile hop to Port Worth. 
He took off from the Oklahoma City 
municipal airport at 7:44 a. m. in l;ls 
Lockheed-Vega monoplane.

Brooks Is Second
At 7:45 Edward J. Brooks of Denver 

took his Fokker Universal Into the air 
One minute later Captain C. D. B. 
Collyer of New York took off for the 
Pexas city In his Fairchild “City of 
New York.”

Tomorrow
’BEWARE OF BLONDES'

COMING
“HOOK AND LADDER 

NO 9
See this picture and 

Help Y on  F in  Department

ed the task of constructing a state plat
form to match the national platform 
spiked .together at the Houston con-

air derby were the flyers pictured above. At the top are Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore W. Kenyon of Boston, and below, left to right, are Ted Taney, Pitts
burgh; W. H. Emery. Bradford, Pa.: Earl Rowland, Wichita. Kas., and Robert 
Dake, Pittsburgh. Dake and Taney are co-pllots. Rowland was leading the 
field as the second day of the Class.A division race began.from Columbus, O. Smith faction would win and the only 

question seemed to be in what form it 
wished to take its victory, or what It 
would come to say on the prohibition 
question in the party platform.

Anti-Smith delegations from Dallas, 
Tarrant. Bosque. Palo Pinto. Wichi
ta. and Harris, and possible from othe^ 
counties were give an opportunity to 
oppose the seating of Smith delega
tions from their sections before the 
state executive committee and falling 
there had th- privilege of carrying their 
fight to the convention floor.

The strong Smith complexion ai the 
executive committee made the chances 
for such contesting delegations appear 
very slim and there seemed to be little 
doubt that the Smith cohorts would 
number a majority on the convention 
floor.

Anto-8mith leaders, through their 
spokesman, Alvin Moody of Houston, 
h tfe  indicated that they would hold a 
separate convention if denied seats In 
the regular fold.

DivorceROADS-

MINES FIELD. Los Angeles, Sept. 10 
—An uproarious reception awaited 
lias* A airplanes in the New York to 
xx Angeles national air races due here 
ate today from Yuma, Arlz., fifth and 
sst overnight control polno.

Aviation enthusiasm unloosed by e 
dghty pageant, at the field yesterday 
n even larger attendance than the 40,- 
70 people who turned out then was ex
acted to greet the first division of 
•anscontinental air derbylsts.

Rowland Still Ahead 
Earl Rowland of Wichita. Kansas 

lying a Cessna plane held nearly an 
iour lead over the field of 21 plan& 
emainlnc in Class A last night at Yu- 
ia. according to unofficial tabulations. 
Uthough Rowland arrived here two sec 
•nda behind Tex Rankin of Portland 
)re., flying a Waco, he increased his 
?ading margin 12 minutes during the 
lay's three-stop flight from El Paso.
W. N. Emery, Jr., Bradford, Pa., In a 

“ravelalr was third onto the field tc 
void third place. Robert Dake of Pitts- 
urgh landed his American Moth fifth 
ut held second place 52 minutes be- 
ilnd Rowland.

Rough Country Today 
Today's flight was a mountain coun- 

ry hop to San Diego, Cal., and then 
\ final dash of slightly more than a 
mndred miles to the finish line on the 
randstand bordered field here when 
he national air meet and exposition 
j under way. In addition to the Win
er's $5,000 prize money, the race in- 
ltides $2,500 for second place and 
‘.her awards down to $300. The sur- 
ivals are from an original field of 37 
lanes which left New York last week 
i the IS hops from coast to coast re- 

A division when It

Commerce, and a group of other loca' 
citizens sang a number of pep songs, in
cluding welcome songs to W. T. C. C 
officials. Singing by all guests added U 
the pleasure of the occasion.

ClI household goods and 
wearing apparel belong
ing to Mrs. R. E. Jones, 
left at La Fonda Tetarist 
Court about five months 
ago* will l»e sold at public 
auction, Saturday, Sep
tember 15, 1925, between 
the hours of two and 
three in the afternoon, to 
dafrOy storage charges. 
The sale will occur at 
La Fonda Court.' '
T W . R. YELVERTON.

W. W. Flenniken of Amarillo wn 
presiding officer at the morning set 
slon. The invocation was given b 
the Rev. James Todd. Jr.. . astor t 
the First Christian church of : his clt;

P. M. Owln, city manager, mad 
the welcome address, expressing t 
officials of the West Texas Chambe 
of Commerce the Appreciation of th 
efttsemhlp of Pam pa for the fin

WILL

spirit Of service which brings thee- 
"builders of West Texas" to the cit 
today. He extended s cordial wolcomi 
to all visitors, and ih ending his rr 
marks said, “H ie day of the latch 
string is over, but the key to the hear 
at Pampa is yours." Schedule ranting

—7:15 p .m.. depart over Chicago and 
Northwestern 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday. September 18—Arrive
Omaha 9:30 a. m. Speech at night.

Wednesday, Sept. 18—Leave Omaha 
over Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific
10 a. m.

Thursday, Sept. 90—Arrive Oklaho
ma City 10 a. m., speech at night.

Friday, Sept. 21—Leave Oklahoma 
City over Santa Fe. 10:30 a. m.. arrive 
Newton. Has.. 3:48 p. m. Arrive Dodge 
City. Kansas, 8 p. m.. leave 15 mln-

epair
Homer D. Wade, general manager c 

W. T. C. C. made the response t 
the welcome address. He congratu 
la ted Pampa upon its era of prosperll 
and Its astonishing growth. He urg 
ed the further development of lndus 
tries In this section of the state, pat 
ticularly of those directly connect*- 
with agriculture, and ascribed con 
ditlons in prosperous Nonh Arkansa 
In discussing the advertising cf Wet 
Texas, he stressed the importance c 
making the people who are alread 
here happy and prosperous.

The object of district convention 
was briefly discussed by J. E. Bigg 
Held representative of W. T. C. of C 
who said the primary object of th 
district meeting Is to promote t 
friendly feeling between the town 
enabling idem to work together o. 
common problems and assist one ano 
ther on special problems. The dlstr!< 
Chamber of Commerce, he said, stone 
ready at all times to assist any tow 
in its own d<- vlcpment where hel 
may be given without damage to ant 
Owr town

Col. French Talks

Colonel C. C. French of Fort Wortl 
speaking extemporaneously in th 
morning session, made a plea for rei 
farms in West Texas, which, lie saic 
can be bad only when every fan 
has live stock. He told briefly of som 
of fhe tests and experiments bein 
carried on in agricultural colleges t 
determine the worth of live stock t

P A M P A  FURNI 
TURE co:
Phone 105

Saturday, September 22—Arrive La 
Junto. Colo.. 12:12 a. m.. leave 12:30 
a. m., arrive Denver 7:30 a. m., apeech 
at night

Sunday, September 23—Leave Denver, 
over Burlington 10:30 a. m. arrtve 
Cheyenne. Wyo , 1:30 p. m. Leave 0:30

P T^eedaSr. Sept 28-Leave Helena, 
time not yet ached ulsd. ae aa to da- 
part from Eutte at 2 p. m., arrtve 
Bozeman 5:40 p. m.. leave 0 P m.

Wednesday. Sept 28—Arrtve Bis- 
martc, N. D., 11:30 a.m. Leave 1 p. m. 
Arrtve Fargo 6 p. m. Leave 7 p. m.

Thursday. Sept 27-Arrive Minnea
polis, Minn., early in morning. Speech 
at night at S t Foul.

Friday, Sept. 28-Leave Mlnneapo-

T H E  BEST  
A L S IN  T O W N\atned in the 

cached Yuma.
Brief stops were made yesterday at 
ordsburg, N. M., and Tuscon, Arlz.

iblk Lunch
ohn Didn't Meet 
Miss Trumbull, But 

She “ Understands”
10—(/P>—Mis.-

Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by
MRS. L. M. HALBERTNEW YORK, 

lorence Trumbull was back from Eu- 
ipe today $1.50 richer because Johr 
'oolidge did not meet her at the pier 
he won bets from girl friends wh( 
Tured with her.
But the daughter of the governor of 

Connecticut has an "understanding’ 
dth the son of the president of th* 
Jnited States. That is how she des- 
ribed their relations. She added tha: 
cports of an engagement were “prema- 
ure."
When Captain Harvey of the Lap 

\nd on which she returned yesterday 
sked her when the wedding was tc 
e confided to him “not before Christ
ian " Friends of the Trumbull family 
■ave belie/ed for some time that e 
Vhlte House wedding is In prospect 
efore the close of Mr. Coolldge's terir 
ext March 4.
Miss Trumbull was met by her moth- 

r, who took her at once to their home 
i Platnvllle. Conn., which Is easily ac- 
esslble to Northampton, Mass, when 
ohn has been recently. Miss Trum 
ull'abeta about John meeting her a*

The rival ice merchants. Mr. and Mrs. Wellman, husband and wife, are 
ihown here at their stations. The Wellman home is between the Ice sta
tions. as shown below.

CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 10— As If 
icemen didn’t have enough to worry 
about these days with the spread of 
mechanical refrigeration, two Cin
cinnati dealers have added the worries 
of domestic divalry to the troubles of 
the Ice game.

Mrs. H. B. Wellman operates an 
Ice station in a little shed beside her 
home.

And on the other side of her home 
only a few yards down the sidewalk, 
is a competing Ice station operated by 
H. B. Wellman, from whom Mrs. Well
man obtained a divorce not long ago.

SOON!> W Q U

M o* FJco/Wpace
W v  wwplay
M s s  Overhead 

^  Larger Volume 
Means Lower cost to you 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

O ct 1—Arrive Rochester.
The Pampa band played a short con 

cert In front of the Rex theatre whil 
the crowd v v  gathering, and late 
played numbers inside. 'I he Clarendo: 
band arrived late, but played severe 
much enjoyed selections In the latte 
part of the program. Mrs. Smith, a  
Amarillo, sang negro spirituals to th* 
delight of the entire audience.

It  all happened like this:
Wellman owned and operated the 

station Mrs. Wellman now has. When 
Mrs. Wellman got a divorce, the court 
awarded her the family real estate 
This Included their house and the Ice 
station.

" I  had to support my two grand- 
•.htldren. and I couldn’t see any rea
son why a good strong woman couldn’t 
■un an ice station aa well as a man ”, 
the says, r ~ v  

So she took over the business of her 
ormer spouse and began running It. 
This, of cottree, left Wellman out of

/  M ^S  M ADELINE TX R PLE Y  
Teacher of Piano

Announce! the opening of her private studio, Sept 5, 
in the McMurtry home northwest o t the high ochool 
building. Teacher** certificate from Amarillo Col
lege of Muaic also Ward-Belraoilt Coaaervatory

! Iota fins eornsf V> wH» S living ii on re«r. A tol 1 row kooN 1
1 wsuvj $e$e. I100 |
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